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Volume 3                                 The Prophetic Books                                          Isaiah 16:5          

 

 

“And in mercy shall the throne be established; and He shall sit upon it in truth in the 

tabernacle of David, judging and seeking justice, and swiftly executing righteousness.” 

Isaiah 16:5 

 

Don’t you believe that men everywhere, regardless of culture or race, long for the reign 

of Jesus?  They may not express it as such, they may not even realize that for which they 

are longing, but these dreams and hopes and aspirations can never be realized a part from 

God’s Messiah – Jesus Christ! 

 

“In mercy shall the throne be established.”  Power without mercy and compassion soon 

turns a throne into despotism. Truth and justice apart from compassion quickly turns 

living into prisons of legalistic drudgery.  Judgments without hope of mercy renders 

people spiritually broken and heart sick.  Justice promised but never delivered is soon 

crippling. 

 

Few people and fewer nations have ever attempted to emulate this government. Even 

fewer have had any form of success. But there is one coming Kingdom where such 

justice and righteousness will be routine.  In this Kingdom there will be no corrupt 

officials or judges on the “take”. In this Kingdom sentences will be carried out swiftly 

and mercy will flow freely without compromising the truth.  “And the Word was made 

flesh, and dwelt among us… full of grace and truth.” (John 1:14). 

 

“Our Father, Who are in Heaven, holy is Your name. Your Kingdom come, Your will be 

done on earth, as it is in heaven!” 


